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View proLle on Dweet

Links

(inkedIn Instagram

Languages

French N)ativeb

English NFluentb

About

Marketing/Creative Director - Content/Idea Producer
Passionate ayout photograph., design, and new technologiesf
I possess a strong yackground in digital marketing and communication through 
consistent experiences in digital companies and advertising agenciesf
-----
Throughout m. career, I have developed m. knowledge and skills in yrand strateg., 
design, and communicationf I have worked on a wide range o: yrands and yranding 
issues with yig companiesf
-----
SpecialtiesO
- Digital strategies estaylishmentO management, production o: digital content, and 
strategic coordination
- Excellent knowledge o: digital marketingO digital yrand management, social media 
management, SEA, SEWfffb
- Strategic planning and communication media - Uey and moyile ergonomics NXjb
- E-commerce and digital per:ormance anal.sis
- Excellent communication and management skills
- ProZect team leader Nusing Slack, Jeplin, Rirab
- Design skills NXj design, Kesponsive designb - Uey design and photograph. 
NSketch, Photoshop, (ightroomb

- Photoshoot and St.ling
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Experience

 Head Of Digital - Image Director -Business Development
W(BXM PWKIS 2 Run 0’00 - )ow

- Shape the creative expression in line with the yrand visionf
- Create digital content strateg. and develop creative ideas, photo and 
video creative concepts, suggest new innovative wa.s o: delivering digital 
content and keep up-to-date with the latest digital marketing trendsf
- Arganise and produce photoshoots and video shootsf
- Develop the growth o: the yrand1s online yusiness, leading the site 
design, as well as driving digital innovation across all touch pointsf
- Manage the overall voice o: the yrand voice and identit., ensuring 
consistenc. across SEA, Social, Email, W4liates and Paid Wdvertisingf

Co-founder - Strategist/Creative Thinker
Ecran Total 2 Ran 0’00 - Act 0’00

Manger o: a digital studio specialised in (uxur., Fashion Brands | 
Wrtistsf 
Created In Partnership Uith HITTE) PKADXCTIA) Wnd SqEKIFF PKA-
RECTSf

Global Marketing/E-Commerce & Brand Manager
WdForum 2 Sep 0’ z - Dec 0’0 

Compan.O wwwfad:orumfcom

- DeLne, lead and execute the digital marketing and creative strateg. on 
a gloyal levelf
- Manage internal and external teams o: developers, designers, and 
content managers to ensure consistenc. in yrand visual identit., weysite 
development, marketing strateg., and content creationf………
- Conceptuali3e, direct and implement all :acets o: new yrand identit. 
across all digital and o5ine mediumsf 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/rmbCPsEhQ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sebastiencrosnier/
https://www.instagram.com/sebastienfranca/


)ew yrand identit. - )ew weysite - Content marketing, sales and mar-
keting materials, and advertisementsf
- Increase e-commerce revenue through tra4c ac&uisition Na4liation, 
SEA, SMA, Paid media, omnichannel marketing6b, user experience, and 
customer service NXj, XI, Cjbf

Brand Manager
WdForum 2 Dec 0’ º - Wug 0’ $

Digital Strategy Director
Shiva Communication 2 Dec 0’ 0 - Act 0’ º

Compan.O wwwflonsdalef:r/en   

- Client pitches - Kecommend and implement digital strategies, design 
and user experience solutionsf
- (ead proZect managers, creative and tech teams :rom planning to devel-
opment to execution to evaluationO communication strategies, respon-
sive weysites, moyile apps, Xj/XI/Cj designsf
- (ead client workshops and client accounts within the agenc.f

Digital Project Director
Bddp Xnlimited Full-Time 2 Ran 0’’8 - Dec 0’  

Compan.O TBUW Paris - BDDP Xnlimited - wwwftywa-parisfcom/en 

(ead º8’' and digital marketing strategies :or high-proLle clients, :rom 
inception to launch including the development o: weysites and mo-
yile applications, marketing/communication assets, SMA, SEA, video 
and photo production, digital content production, and interactive cam-
paigns6 
ProZects1 value ranged :rom $’k to  millionf

Project & Communication manager
Com|Click 2 Ran 0’’z - Ran 0’’8

Communication Manager & Content Producer
Tga Production 2 Ran 0’’0 - Act 0’’º

Communication Manager
Capmoneti&ue 2 Run 0’’  - Dec 0’’ 

Education & Training

0’’  - 0’’0 Grenoble Ecole de Management
Master s Degree, Marketing/Communication and Digital 

0’’’ - 0’’  Université Poitiers
Master s degree, Economics , Marketing and Management


